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     Aii aiialytic approach that provides exPlicit estimates of risk on cataract and ． epilation
data is evaluated by reasonableness of conceivable relative risk models regarding a simple，
odds， logistic or Gompertz regiession method， assuming a binomial disttibption． ’ln thes’e
analyses， we apply relative risk models with two thresholds between epilators and nonepilators
from a highly characteristic lesion of which tadiation ’cataract does not occur around 2 gray
for a single acute expQsure． The risk models are． fitted t6 the data assuming 10 as a constant
relative biological effectiveness of neutron． The likelihood of observing the’ entire data set i’n
these models fitted is evaluated by an individual binary－response array］， Estimation of a
threshold with or without severe epilation and the 100（1－a）％ confidence limits are deriyed
from the maximum 1ikelihood approach． The relative risk model with two thresholds can be
expressed as a formula with structure of Background × RR， where RR includes threshold
models with or without epilation． The radiosensitivity of． ionizing radiation to cataracts has
been examined for the relationship between epilators and nonepilators．
Keywords： radiation cataract， threshold model， profile approach， risk model， radiosensitivity
1． lntroduction
Epidemiological study generates data in which the response measurement fbr each individual may take
one of only two possible values． Such a response is called a binary or discrete variable． We are，to examine
a statistical analysis based on binary data which would clarifY the relationship of radiation exposure to the
occurrence of cataracts with two thresholds of epilators and nonepilators． The effects of ionizing radiation arg
customarily viewed as either ”stochastic” if the probability of their occurrence is a direct function of dose， or
”deterministic （nonstochastic）” if it is the scverity of the effect which is dose－dependent． lt is of great ir terest
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to evaluate dose－response models with two thresholds related to epilators ．and nonepilators． Radiation一一induced
catar4ct is， in its early Stages at least， usually regarded to be a highly characteristic lesion （cogan et al． 1952
and Miller et al． 1969）． lt is generally defined as a central， posterior subcapsular opacity， easily visible with
a slit lamp biomieroscope or an ophthalmoscope． ．Previous analyses h4ve shown that the frequency of
radiation－related opacities among the atomic－bomb survivors increases 1ine’≠窒撃?with dose above． in 1990
0take and Schull have indicated a threshold estimate in the neighborhood of 1．5 sievert （Sv）， assuming a
constant neutron RBE． However， it is not known whether， at a given dose， tbe frequency’of occurrence of
this lesion is related to’@the occurrence of other evidence of early radiation injury， sucij as epilatioh． Severe
epilation among the survivors is knQwn to increase significantly in fr6quepcy with increasing Dosimetry System
1986（DS86）dn・ealt紅・u帥tb・d・・e一・e・p・P・ep・Ctiop・is non”ne肌．S蜘dMセundseva’uation（1989）
of the epilation－response function revealed a marked increase in slope at about O．75 gray （Gy）， and then，
b・9i皿血9・t・b・ut 2．50 Gy， h i…1血9・ff，・・d…nt・・Uy・d・㈹・e㎞・e・p・n・e． TU・k…t・1．．（1992）．h・v・
reported that they could find no clear evidence of an individual difference in radiosensitivity for the occurrence
of acute and late Skin reactions in the human． Be this as it may， the issue of differences in radiosensitivity
remains an interesting one which needs further research．
     The purposes of this．study are two－fold， namely， 1） to assess’ the effeet， if any， of the occurrence of
severe epilation on the thres．hold for radiation cataract and 2） to ascertain， if possible， whether epilators may
be more radiosensitive than nonepilators and thus more prone to develop ． cataracts．
2． Study materials
2．1 Applied data
     Miller et ’al． （1969） have conducted a major ophthalmologic survey’at the Atomic Bomb Casuaity
Commissio’?（ABCC） iri 1963－64． ’ln 1990， after the DS86 dose estimates （Roesch ed． 1987） becaine available，
the findings of this survey were reevaluated using the eye organ dose estimates in Hiroshima and Nagasaki
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（Otake and・Schull 1990）． Of the 2125 individuals examined in Hiroshi；na and Nagasaki， 1742 have DS86
doses and・ information on the occurrence of epilation within the first 60 days following the bombings
（Table 1）．








Moderate epilation （status between less than 2／3． and 1／4
0r over）









Subtotal （study cases） ．i742 67
Present， degree of epilation unknown
Present， in same degree but date of onset unknown
occurrence of sympt6ms questionable
No information
Not exposed
DS86 dose not estimable
All cases
   3
  33
   3











The remaining subjects were excluded for a variety of reasons 一一 108 did not have an estimable dose， 44 had
no information on epilation， and 231 were not in the c’ity at the time of the bombing （ArlB）． Of the 1742
s呵ects，67 had． radiation．cataracts． In most hlstallces， basedρn b量omicroscopic classificati6n， about 70％of
the degree of opacification （cataracts） were small or less than small and only five cataracts were classified as
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．iarge（MIIIer et al・1969）・The degree of epilation was recorded as”slight，旧，modera1e，・and”severe，時as
described in Table 1． The relationship between the presence and． the absence of severe epilation and the
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    Fig． 1 Occurrence rate of cataracts with 95％ c6nfidence Nmits for epilators and nonepilators’
As is apparent from this figure， at the same dose， cataracts have occurred mqre frequently among individuals
with a liiStory of severe epilation than among individuals without such a hist’ory．
2．2 DS86 dose estimation・
     An analysis uses the eye organ doses based on DS86 dose， which were computed in July 1989 and・are
thought to provide better dose estimates than were initially possible with the DS86 dose for distal survivors
who were in the open ATB and for survivors who・were shielded by terrain ・or in factories． lt should be・noted
that where detailed shielding histories are ayailable the DS86 dose estimates are derived・ from a direct
evaluation ．of the effects of body orientation， posture， and dispgrsion of energy occprripg in the tisspes or by
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structures between the burst point and the individual． For those survivors whose shielding histories were
血complete， free－in－air kemia was estimated using regression coefficients， and the e．stimates were corrected
・・血gth・m即脚・missi・n fa・t・rs f・・b・ild量・9S・nd th・b・dy d・Ti・・d f「・m th・・e血di・id・・1・with・・mpl・t・
histories．
2．3 Estimation of ra．ndom－dose error
     T血ere appears to be a di脆re且ce between the two groups from Figure l and thus there may occur some
difference in the dose－response although it should be noted that at all doses the confidence intervals overlap．
However，’狽??values exhibited in Figure 1 must be guardedly interpreted for several reasons． First， the
variation in time of onset of radiation opacities， if correlated with other radiation damage， could give rise・ to
a spurious association between early acute symptoms and cataract 18－19 years after the atomic bombings．
Second， and more important， errors in the DS86 dose estimates exist and complicate the determination of any
d・・eイe・p・n・e・el・・i・nship・…㎞…dd・・e・ゆ・・㎡・ct・efl・di・n・・f・m・・adiati・n d・・叫．as・蜘・
subject to error． Consider， for example， two individualS’ with ．approximately the same nominal・ DS86 dose
estimates， one of whom suffered an acute radiation symptom as well as radiation c4taract， and the other did
not． if substantial random errors exist in estimating the true dose with the DS86 system， it would appear that
舳di・id・・1・uffe血9・ny・adi・ti・n・ympt・m・th・・th4・ catar・Ct w・uld m・・t 1圃y h・ve exp・「i・nced画gh・・
true dose than one reporting no radiation symptom．
     Pierce et al． （1990） have pointed out that the risk bf cancer mortality among the atomic－bomb surv・ivors
’n ’he Life Span S’”dy（LSS）samp’e is血。「eased 5－15％when「anqom dose 1「「o「s a「g ‘akep血to account
They gave an approximation function for the joint distribution ’of true doses， x， and observed dosesi z，
i．e．，姻・）ecf（z lx）9ω， wh・・eア倒κ）i・the c・nditi・nai・di・t・ib・ti・・ass・m・d t・囲・9n・副with 1・9（・）
having mean log（x） and standard deviation equal to either O．35 （the 350je error model） for the coefficient of
variat’奄盾?of log（z） or O．50 （the 5090 ・ error model）， and g（x） is the Weibull distribution with shape parameter
equal to O．5 and scale parameter equal to 2．84 in Hiroshima and 2．33 in Nagasaki． Neriishi et al． （1991） also
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evaluated the dose errors with an adjustment for the presence or absence of severe epilation in the LSS sample，
i．e．， p（x lz，ep ＝10r O） oc k（x l ep ＝10r O）f（z lx）g（x）， where ep is 1 for severe epilation and o for others．
We have used the same adjustment inodel here assuming a 3590 random－dose error as a function of true dose
with or without the occurrence of severe epilation． The use of the 3590 error model is tantamount to assuming
a ”moderate” amount of error in the dosimetry． The occurrence rates of cataracts for epilators and nonepilators
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As is evident from this∬gure， the fa乳e of㏄㎝∬ence of cataracts among epilators in the晦her dose groups
tends to be higher－when a 3590 random－dose error is assumed than for epilators using unadjusted DS86 Sv
doses， and the same appears to be true for the nonepilators． Otake and Schull （1996） have used the estimqted
DS86 eye organ dose equivalent based upon an assumed constant neutron RBE of 10 so that we can more
easily compare the results between the DS86 eye organ dose and 35％random－dose e∬or est皿ates． However，
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Otalse and Schull in 1990 has derived a constamt RBE for neutrons of 12．2 based on the fact that the O．73 Gy
threshold for gamma ray gives the same safety zone as the O．06 Gy threshold for neutrons．
．3． StatistiCal methods
     ln 1969 Task Group of the lnternational Cornmission on Radiological Protection （ICRP） has stated that
the dose－response for cataract induction by ionizing radiatibn， whether of high or low IET， seems to be highly
sigrnoid． The ICRP Task Group assumes the production of cataracts to be a deterministic phenomenon that
can be totally avoided with appropriate dose limitS； that is to say， the Task Group assumes a threshold below
whi・h・adi・・i・n ca・d「・ct・d・h…cc・声・・ed・nrli・i・al・xp・d・nce止・1・w－LET・㎞・・h・ld d・・6加・ingl・
acute exposure， has been commonly taken to be around 2 Gy （ICRP 1969 and Merrian et al． 1972）． One
anaiytic approach that provides explicit estimates of risk is to fit a binomial odds or Gompertz regression model
to the probability （P） of an individual binary response （1 for an individual with cataracts and O for others），
4ssuming two different thresholds， one for epilators and the Qther for nonepilators， and including sex and age
ATB as discrete and continuous variables， respectively．
     S・pP・・e th・t each indi・id・・1血・・ab血・岬typ・di・t・ib・ti・n・The 1ik・lih・・d・f・brer・㎞g the e・ti「・
血t・・e樋m・d・1・∬tt・d i・L・H（Pア（1－P）1－y・ア（・，∫， a，β，，T，，β。s T。）i・・n・indi・id・・1 bi・ay－
response arrey， where y is 1 for an individual with． cataracts and O for others， and c intercept temi， seX， a age
ATB，β，1血・ar・d・・e一・e・p・nS…T， thr・＄h・1曲・epil・t・rs，．ﾇdβ。 li・・ar・d・・e一・e・p・n・e叫t㎞6・h・ld f・・
nonepilators． The binomial regression type m6dels with two thresholds fitted’here are given as
                               ［P／（1 一P）］ ＝ Background × RR，
where ・the background includes a constant and terms． for ．seX and age ATB， and the relative risk （RR） is
asstimgd t・f・ll・w・1i・・肛d・se ・e・p・n・e・e1・ti…hip』le・e1・ti・e 「i・k mod・1 ass・曲9・bi・・mial・egressi・・
procedure with two thresholds is given by
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where the RR of radiation cataracts is ［1 ＋ 6．（D， 一 T，）］ for the data of epilators when E． is 1 for epilators and
O for nOnepilators， and other ［1 ＋ B，（D， 一 T，）］ for the data of nonepilators when E， is 1 for the data of
nonepilators and O for epilators． in the RR model， （D， 一 T，） for epilators or （D， 一 T，） for nonepilators is zero
when D．＜T． or Do＜To， and 1）， or Do denotes the DS86 eye organ dose equivalent or 35％ralldom－dose error
expressed in sieverts， fi， is the radiation effeet for epilators and fi， the radiation effect for nonepilators． The
binomial regression models with two thresholds employed here can be expressed as
     Odds ratio regression （model 1） ： IP／（1 一 P）7 ＝ Background × ［1 ＋ fi．（D． 一 T，）E， ＋ 60（Do ’ To）Eo］
     Gompertz regression （model II） ： ln（一ln（P）） ＝ Background × ［1 ＋ B，（D， 一 T，）E， ＋ fio（Do ’ To）E6］
     Logit regression（model III）：1＞z11ヲ‘1－P）ノ＝Background×［1＋βε（Z），「：Te）Ee＋βo（L）o－To）Eo］
     Simple regression （model IV） ： P ＝ Background × ［1 ＋ 6，（D． 一 T，）E， ＋ 60（Do 一 To）Eo］・
instead of a linear－response function Models 1 ！o IV become a linear－quadratic respgnse relatiopfihip
With ［1’fi，（D，一T，）’fl，2（D，一T，）2］ in the former or ［1＋fio（Do－To）＋Pcr（Do－To）2］ in the latter．
The maximum likelihood estimates （MUE） of parameters based on the binomial regression models are． readily
obtained by the Newton－Raphson iterative method， that is，
           ［Bl（…）］・Wi（・）］一「謝1・・1［∂劉加・・・・・・…ω・
where i，v＝i，…，T and 一1211／ ｛IOII11（，）＝ofori＝v，and 一Xil／i］i！iOagv3L． it，）＝Ofori4v・
The iterative procedure is made by the Newton－Raphson method with step halving with a criterion：
                     IDe吻πcε（r＋1）一Deviance（r） 1＜0．0001．
The 1argest 1ikelihood value was selected from a number of deviances obtained by assigning successive
incremental values of T， or To， where T， was taken to be O， O．05， O．10， ．．．， 1．5 Sv under To ＝ a given value sugh
・・0，05，1．0，1．5，・t・．：臨・d・vi・・ce・t・ti・ti・i・ノ．＝一2’・8¢、四， wh・・e L。 i・th・lik・1血・・d i・the cuπ・nt
model and Lf the likelihood in the full model， which does not depend upon the estimates of the parameters
considered． The estimates of the risk parameters based on the binomial regression models can be readily
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obtained using the・ EPICURE ’C’o．㎜and僻ston．et aL．．．1993）． The・㎡terion of 95％．confidence limits based
on deviance values is used as x2 ＝ 3．841 with one degree of freedom． The 100（1 一 a）％ confidqnge，・．iip．iits
were determined from the x2 statistic， i．e．
                               ズ「り1・9【羅］
which is known as the log likelihood statistic． ・Hence， we have
                        －210gL（XIT’）ILf ＝ 一210gL（XIT）ILf＋x2，
wh・・e－210gLα17宰）／Lノ’・a llyi・nce・f 100（1一α）％．’・Wet・・tipPe「 b6und．a・d－210g脚）IL・
i・．th・・m・”・・t d・vi・nce・th・g6・中lss・f∬t（d・vi・nce）・f蝉・・ehfm・d・’・．h・・pr・n・・甲pa「ed to
d・t・曲・whi・h m・d・l i・m・・t・pP・・P・i・t・f・・the e・tim・ti・n・f th・t㎞・・h・ld・T・r・・m血・th69・・dness
of fit， the de凾奄≠獅モ?刀Dof three models．wgre plogg．d Py step threshold in gray （Figure 3）．
     The test statistic of no difference between the tvvo doSeL’ response estimates is x2 ’＝（B， 一 Bo）2fV［（B，）
一 （Bo）］， which has approximately a x2 distribution with one degree of freedom under the null hypothesis，
Hoi 1 fi， 一 60 1 ＝ O， where V［（B，） 一 QBo）］ ＝ ［V（iEl，） ＋ v（」EI，） 一一 2Cov（B，， B，）］， v（B，） is the asymptotic．yariance
estimate of fi，， v（Bo） the asymptotic variance estimate ．of fio， apd． cov（B，， Bo） the asymptotic covariance
estimate of 6， and Bo・
4． Results
     The fitting results of models des（xibed in statistical methods have been contrasted with those
・bt・㎞・d・・血9鉛・・照m・d・1・…m・1脚・dd・I G・mp・亘・，・implr・・τ1・gi・ti・・egressio・prgcedu「e・
assuming a binomial distribution． The first three models show a similar trend to the goodness df fit to the
血di・id・・地t・（Fig・・e 3）， H・w・v・・， th・1・gi・ti・・e・ult・w油th・p9・・e・t圭it・，・・mp・・ed・・th・・e・f th・・e
three models， were．no！ plptted in．the． figure 3 bgcause deviances of the ．logistig paodel with an ipgrease ot
assigned threshold values haVe produced 1arger values or poorer fits than 475．65 of zero ’threshold （see
Otake ’??al． 1996）． The odds and Gompertz models were more stable with fewer iterations required to
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’obtain estirnates of the parameters than the simple regression．
’initial values．
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As is showll in Figure 3， the tllree mode1『other than the logistic model give a similar trend and abo耐the
same peak estimate， i．e．， the smallest deviance， but the deviances of the g． d． ds regression modgl in the low
dose area show a slightly higher ttend than those of the Gompertz model for determining the 100（1－a）90
1evel，’b浮?no statistical significaiice was’observed’ for the 9590 confidence 1imit’of low dose area． Sint）e
it i・・ea・。n、b1，負。m．宸堰Bbi。1・gical・t皿dp・血t t・assum・th・t伽・t㎞・・h・1dS，．cf・・．E幽・r・ and・｛h・
・th・・b，．。。血，幽。il， m、y．，xi・t㎞血・面61舳9，・・t㎞・t…fd・k p・㎜・t・お伽加・ead鍾y・bt・iti・d．
     th， mmb。お。f cat訂、d ca・e・皿d醐6・t・with・ih・セm・皿血・・t・・n and 9hmm・d・・e・血・9i・・n血
Tabie 2 by DS86 eye organ dose group．
Table 2．
M． OTAKE et al． ／ Statistical threshold medel and radiosensttivit．v． of biuar．v data
Occurrence of cataracts by epilation and doSe based on ’DS86 eye organ dose
Dose group
   （Gy）
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Note． The y and netitron estimates for those survivors who ostensibly had a total dose of more than 6 Gy
have been arbitrarily truncated at 6 Gy．
When a binomial odds regression model was fitted to the individual binary data on radiation cataracts， no
statistically significant． effect of sex gr age ATB was observed in the 1963－64 study data （Table 3）． ［his
suggests that neither sex’nor age ATB is 1ikely to seriously obscure the effect of radiation on the
occurrence of cataract in this study． As previously stated， a L－L dose一一responSe model wfth two thresholds，
…f・・epil・t・rs・a・d・th・・加・n・pil…rs， w・・fitt・d…h・血di・id・曲t・，
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Table 3・恥㎜rte「．．es伽al es．圃．q耳三脚gl蜘d♀5％．ρ9雌nCe limitr・by
           DS86 apd． 3．590 rqni om－eT．ro；．gqp． iv41ent dose（RBE． F I O）
DS86 dose 359e random－dose
Item Odds Gompertz Odds Gpmpertz
    Constant
    City
    Sex
   Age ATB
    ．β。（鋤
        T。¢，の
    B。（sm
        ．T。¢，の
  Deviance（」ピう
Degree of freedom




    の3．45 （1．76）
1．54（0，2．07）
    ゆゆ6．95  （2．33）
0．86（0，1．41）．
  463。97










   1734
    0．0062
   0，00814
   0．00239
   0．000147．




    464．68
    1734
    0，0136
   ＿o．OO719
   0．00278
   0．000．14き




    464．37
     17．34
N・…ArB d・n・…age at th・・㎞・・f・h・b・mbingS・S耳…i蜘・・f・h・S・・n血・d・rr…4・d RB耳is rela・i・・
biologi6al effectiveness of neutrons． Sign並icanc61evels are＊（P＜0．05）and＊＊（P＜0．Ol）， The lower（乙）
and upper（の95％confidence bounds are｛given in parentheses beneath each threshold．． The covadance
estimates are Cov （B，， B，） ＝ ！．83 （odds） or 1．35 （Gompertz） for the DS86 dose， and Cov （B，， B，） ＝ 3．25
（odds） or 2．43 （Gotnpertz） for the 35％ random dose error．
     Using the DS86 eye dose equivalent， the slope of thg L－L dose－response relationship for catarac’ts
was significantly different from zero for both epilators， 6．95 Sv； p〈O．Ol and 6．03 Sv； p〈O．Ol， and
・・n・pil・鵬3・45 S・・Pく0・05 a・d 3・Og S・・．・〈．O・05・fo「oddr（1）．anq Gompe「tz（II）models・「esprc’i”ely・．
When thg’R59（o rapdom－dose．error gs！imates were us．eq， tPe slopgs of the LTL dgse一．response．w．ere also
statistically sigtiificant difference from zero for both groups， epilators： 8．33 Sv；．p〈O．Ol or 7．18．Sy； p〈O］Ol
M． OTAKE et al． ／’Statistical threshold model一 a／nd rad．iosensittvity of・bimaTy data
and nollepUatols：．5．1．4．Sv；．吹q α050r 46．1． Sv；pく0605，・fbr． odds（1）and．Gompertz．．（II）血odels，．respectively．
（Table 3）． The ratio betwebn．the：slope． esti血ateS of epilatofs．a血d、．nonepilators was．teduced．from 2 times
（6．95／3．45） for odds model and about same 2 times （6．03／3．09） for Gompertz model without allowance for
dose errors to 1．6 times（8．33／5．14）for odds model and about same 1．6 time§（7ユ8／4．41）for Gompertz
model with such allowance， but no statistical difference between the two dose－response effects for epilators
and nonepilators was noteq．．The slope estimates for epilators were・．1；6；2．0 gold larger than those for
nonepi’ato「s， b”t the「e was no s’a’is撃奄モ＝hy signif脚t diffe「ence between．the two slope esti叩tesや「the
DS86 Sv dose and 3590 random－dose error． ． ln the DS86 Sv．dose， the estimated thresholds were the same
risk for Gompertz model as weti as odds model， i．e．， O．86 Sv （9590CI： O， 1．41） for epilators and 1．54 Sv・
（9590CI： O， 2．07） for nopepilatgrs， whereas assuming a 3590 random－doSe grrpr the threshold estimqtes
Were@1’・H1 Sy for epil． FtoT｛； and 1．41 Sv ・for nonepilators， q sipaller differe．nce tPan． ｝vith the use gf the DS86
Sv d6se． The threshdld’Value of epilatdrs based on the 3590 random－dose errot gets nearer to the
threshold estimate of nonepilaors． lt seems to be a difference・ of radiosensitivity between two thresholds
of epilators and nonepilators， but no statistical significance was noted foT the relationship between O．86 Sv
and 1．54 Sv thresholds． The result was the same as the test statistic of ・no difference between the two
dose－response estimates in odds regression model is x2 ＝（B， 一’ Bo）2fv［（B，） 一一 （Bo）］ ＝ 2．38 with one degree
of freedom．
     Figute 4a shows a variation of MLEs of individual epilator， using devian6e due to goodness of fit
when one cataract case was excluded and 1．54 Sv threshold fixed for nonepilators on the basis of odds
regression model． ’lhree deviances less than 457 deviance value fairly differ from the remaining ones．
The relationship Pelweep the coFgspopding deviangg＄ and DS86・ dgse gstimates is giyen in Figure 4b．
However， statistical significatiCe of two parameter estimates gave the same results of 190 level’ for epilators
and 590 level for nonepilators． The MLE variations were indicated in Figures 5a and 5b when O．86 Sv
threshold for epilators on the basis of odds model was fixed． There are slightly changes of around 590
1evel for significant excess risks for nonepilators． This Variation will be due to an decrease from 40 to 27
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cataract cases．ln particular， nine of 27 cataract cases changed suggestive relation to around 790 level from
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5． Discussion
      The extent of the damage to the lens following exposure is determined primarily ’by the’ quantitative
and qualitative i elationship Qf dose and its effect． However， given that the cellular events．involved in
radiation－related cataractogenesis in man are still imperfectly known， all dose－response models are
conjectural to ’some extent and the appliqability of a given model rests on its accordance with other
radiation－related biological events and judgments of apparent ”reasonableness．” Here・ a dose－response
model with two thresholds， one for epilators and the other for honepilators， has been fitted to the individual
binary data based on the assumption that no opacity of the lens occurs if the dose is be16w a value that
can be estimated． ’lhe ICRP （1969） has suggested that on the basis of the absence of case reports of
cataract following doses of 2 Gy or less， it seems unlikely that the range of sensitivity’@is wide and th t a
highly sig「noid dose「esponse exists fo「high－LET 「adiatio4 qose・Ou「analysis supPo「ts ’his conjgct・「e・
     Judged by clinical studies， the interval of ・time from exposure to x一 or y一 irradiation to the
appearance of lens opacities in humans varies Widely， from six months to 3S’一years， with an apProximate
average of 2－3 years （Merrian et al． 1972 and ICRP 1990）． The time of onset oi cataract was reported
by MeπiIm et al． in 1972 as an approximate estimate from these血dings’ bas6d on a number of literatures．
The study of Merrian and Focht （1957） was a retrospective assessment． The latent period of their study
was due to these results skewed to high’ dose grouPs of exposed individuals with cataracts． From these
血dings， the average latent period would almost certainly have been greater． The latent average in
Hiroshima and Nagasaki was not demonstrable but atomic－bQmb survivors really have the experience since
the first cases were not repOrted in these cities until 1949， about 4 years after the bombing （Cogan et al．
・949）： Th・・㎞・・f・n・e・・f・h・・adi・・i・n ca…aet・・seen・i・血・mi・一b・mb・・r・i・・rs i・曲・w血m…
instances because the data are cross一一sectional observations．
     Atomic－bomb suryivors were simultaneously exposed to y and neutron doses， and therefore’ the
question arises as to whether an interaction exists in their radiobiological effects． But it is difficult， given
the limited data available on the survivors， ・to determine whether an interaction exists and to estimate its
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’effect． The effect estimated is negative and not statistically different from zero， but the error inherent in
the est血ate．is．1arge．・Nevertheless，．the i亘dividual t㎞esholds．fbI．．neutrQn． and Y ．doses Inay not be
comparable with the results from・ a／ single．x－ray exposurei and it seems prudent一 to・consider both thresholds
㎞d・血血9・蜘y・0・6．．Ot・ke a・d・ S¢h・U（1990），曲g th・．Hi…h㎞・and N・g・・aki・cat・・act．．・lat・，
estimated．a neutron RBE by・the following rule：’． if’we assume．no interaction and an RBE for neutrons ・of
12。2，．the O．73 Gy threshold fbf Y rays gives山e same safety．zone as the O．06 Gy threshold．fbr neutrons，
and their j oint effect leads to・an estimated・minirnal－dose of 1．46 SvL The ICRP （1969， 1990） gives a table
of RBE values for the production of opacities of the lens with single exposures to x rays or y rays or to
fission・neutrons． ’lhese values range． from 2 to 20，’ a’ range within which the value’ we have used falls．
Furthermore， the BEIR report （1980） suggests．that the RBE ’for high－LET radiation for a single
cataractogenic・ exposure may be somewhat lower， in the range of 2－9．． However， we ・have used an
estimated DS86 eye organ dose equivalent based upon an assumed constant neutron RBE of 10 ’so that we
can compare the・ results between．DS86 eye organ doSe and 3590 random－dose error．・estim4tes． ・
     ．in 1990 Otake and Schull． （1990） fitted simple binomial regression models with and without
tllresholds． fbr．the Y．@and neutron．doses to grouped as we皿． as individual data from Hiroshima and Nagasaki．
The parameters of these models were estimated by the log 1ikelihood method， assuming the observed
number in each cell to・be a binomial’Variate having an． expected value based on the model equation．
However， the simple binomial regression models generally gave unstable estimates of the・’垂≠窒≠高?狽?窒?of
interest， whereas the logistic regT． ession models ’gave stable estimates， but the deviance values for goodness
・f飾w・・ep・・Tρ・with皿血・・ea・e血th・t㎞・・h・1d・・c・mp・・ed t・．th・・e・f th・b㎞・mial・dd・atd
Gompertz models． ． The logistic model supports a zero threShold， a finding inconsistent with a presumed
deterministic phenomenon， and the Gompertz models required more iterations than the odds regression・
models． ln the present study， we have applied binomial odds or Gompertz regressiop models’with two
・㎞・・h・1d・・a・h…h・・a’Ei血P1…1・gi・・i・・egressi・・血・d・1．．We al・面・1・d・1i・ea・一q・・dr・・i・（レQ）．組d
（L－Q） dose－resPonse model with two thresholds to the individual data on the epilators and nonepilators．
M． OTAKE et al． ／／Statistical threshold model．and Mdiosensttivity of・biuary data
In these dose－response models． with two thresholds，．．we note， first，．that theτesults give．not．only larger
deviances than those of the L－L doseイesponse model with．two thresholds，．but also effects of the quadratic
（Q）e・tim・t…tp・・㎜・t・r・ th・t・τ・n・t・ig・・ifi・a・t・S…nd・the e・tim・t・d．t㎞・・h・ld i・・…whi・h i・
inconsistent with the supposition that cataracts are a deterministic event．
     The．．best fit among a number of odds and Gqmpertz regression models Mth己tv暫。 thresholds fbr the
DS86 S・d・・e…h・35％・and・m－d・・e grr・・yi・ld・d・1・pe e・・im・・…f695 S…6．・3 S…d8．33 S・
o「7・18DSv！o「epilato「s・and 3・45 Sv o「3・09 S・．・nd 5・14・SV・・4・61． S・f・・n・n・pi1・t・rs・whi・h ar・
significan重ly different from zero． No association of radiosensitivities be重ween the s16pe estimates for
epilatqrs and nollepilators was． observed for the individual data of the DS86 Sv dose and the 35％random－
dQse error estimates． This重hreshold estimate．is very similar to the 1．46．Sv（Otake et al．1ウ90）． It was
P・i・t・d・ut・t th・t tim・th・t th・t㎞・・h・1d・a・9とd fr・m 1541・1．68 S・if th・凶tim・t・．w・・assum・d t・b・
5－15％．lower than the unbiased doseβstimates derived from DS86（Pierce and Strar血1990）． Under the
same assumption， the estimated thresholds of O．86 Sv．fbr the DS86 Sv dose and 1．21 Sv fbr the．35％
・and・m－d・・e・e・・…f・・the epil・tgrs．w・uld li・i・th・・ang・・f 1・41 t・1・76 S・f・・th・95％・pP・・c・㎡id・n・9
1imits． The thresholds estimated for the nonepilators were 1．54 Sv and 1．41 Sv， respectively，．@and a 95％
upper confidence limit of 2．07．rv fbr the DS86 Sv dose and 1．78 Sv for the 35％random－dose eπor． We．
have failed to detect the radiosensitivity of a difference of two estimated parameters or thresholds to
cataracts between epilators and．nonepilators among atomic－b6mb survivors．
     Radiation produces for both cataract and epilation，．and also an issue of dose－errors． An issue of
this paper is to examine the existence of a difference in individual radiose耳sitivity． As is evident from
Fig・・e 2， it・eem・th・・e i・diffe・ent i・th・・adi・・en・iti・ity b・tl，・ee・・pil・t・・and・・n・pil・t・・． D・t・m・y b・
the risk． of the same degrees of control level in low dose area when． we consider en’or variation of data．
The BEIR Committ??i” 198Q notrd ！ha‘ lissues and o「94ns va「y．conside「4b’γin thei「sensitivity to the
コlnduction of cancer．by、radiatiqn， and that．human genotypes． afe㎞own tQ confer both increased
susceptibility to DNA damage and increased cancer risk after exposur6証。 ctircinogenic agents． There are
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many clinical studies of individual variation in sensitivity of tissue responses to radiotherapy （BEIR report
1980）・b・tth・・e・t・di・・d・n・t・1ea・ly d・m…t・at・tbe exi・t・nce・f indi・id・・1 diff・・ence・i・・adi・・ens血vlty
（Tucker et al． 1992）． However， Neriishi et al． （1991） have reported that the linear term in the dose
response for leukemia mort41ity was steeper by a factor of 2．5 arrlong those individuals who had’severe
epilation within 60 days of the bombing than among those individuals who did not． experience severe
epilatiofl． in the present stbdy the L dose－response estimate of epilators with or without allowance for
dose errors was 1．6－2．0 fold higher than that of nonepilators． Furthermore， there is a variation of deviance
values of individual epilator due to goodness of fit when one・ epilator was excluded and 1．54 Sv threshold
fixed for nonepilator on the basis of odds regression model． ’ Three deviances leSs than 457 deviance value
fairly differ from the remaining ones． lt is obviolls that these different values are strongly related to lower
values than others of DS86 doses． ［1ie fact may be estimated as a wrong value by DS86 calculation
factors and individual information related to shielding histories obtained from individual interviews．
However， statistical significance of two parameter estimateg gave the ．same．resplts of 190 level for epilators
and 590 level for nonepilators when ope cataract case of epilator was excluded． On the other hand， MLE
variations havg been examined when O．86 Sv threshold for epilators’on the一’basis of gdds model was
fixed． There are slightly changes of around 590 level for significant excess risks for nonepilators． This
variation． will be due to an deerease from 40 to 27 cataract cases． ln particular， nine of 27 cataract cases
changed suggestive relation ・to 790 level or less from 590 level for．par，ameter estimate corresponding to
nonepilators when a threshold of O．86 Sv for epilators was fixed． Four cases of them were・ prodigiously
exposed to high doses from 3．96 to 5．45 Sv for nonepilators．
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